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28 Ridgeview Crescent, Lennox Head, NSW 2478

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 642 m2 Type: House
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Welcome to your new, stunning home in Lennox Head. From the street you already know this is something special with it's

classic lines, coastal colours, immaculate landscaping, all enticing you to investigate more.The Elevations Estate is renown

for beautiful big homes on family sized blocks surrounded by a hinterland  vista. Just a stones throw from town and

numerous beaches but still peaceful, safe and relaxing.As you enter the house you immediately feel the roominess with

the high ceilings, long wide hallway and high quality floor finishes. There is a family room on entrance with three other

bedrooms close by on the left. Each room is light and bright with ample warmth from the sun .I know you will become

speechless on entering the master bedroom on the right due to it's sheer size and the adjoining massive ensuite with WIR.

The master has it's own parents retreat area  too.On entering the main open plan living area there is so much to take in

from the cute bar area , gourmet kitchen with marbled stone benches, huge butlers pantry, large lounge/dining area

flowing out to the undercover entertaining area and the to die for swimming pool. The owners have landscaped

everything beautifully and chosen well so you have nothing to do on arrival.One of the standout features of this property

is the outdoor alfresco dining area. Imagine waking up to the sound of birds chirping and sipping your morning coffee on

the deck while enjoying the stunning views. The outdoor entertainment area is perfect for hosting barbeques or lazy

Sunday afternoons by the pool. The fully fenced yard provides a safe and secure space for children and pets to play, giving

you peace of mind.The heating and cooling features of this house will keep you comfortable all year round, with ducted

cooling and heating, ensuring you stay warm in the winter and cool in the summer.This property is a perfect blend of style,

comfort, and convenience. It is the perfect canvas for you to create your dream home. With a generous land size of 642

square meters, there is plenty of room for you to add your personal touch.Don't miss this opportunity to live in one of the

most sought-after locations in Lennox Head. Embrace the coastal lifestyle and make this house your forever home.

Contact us today to book a private inspection and experience the beauty of this property for yourself. Don't wait, as this

dream house won't be on the market for long. Act now and make your real estate dreams a reality. Call Vaino from @realty

Lennox Head on 0487026765 or email vaino@atrealty.com.au4 bed 2 bathHuge master bedroom WIR and ensuite,

double vanity plus adjoining parents retreatSeparate Family roomGourmet kitchen, stone marbled benchtopsHuge

butlers pantry with sinkExpansive dining, lounge areaUndercover alfresco diningSaltwater pool with adjoining deck

areaPrivate garden are at rearLeafy private backyard with viewsDucted air conditioningHigh grade vinyl flooring2.7m

ceilingsFully fenced and landscaped, low maintenanceGas hot waterDLUG with remote


